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F riedler Soft 
Driikf 

GINGER ALE 
SABSAPAKILLA 
ROOT BEER 
ORANGE 
CHERRY 
BIRCH BEER 

AH Kinds of Fruit Syrups 
VICHY and SELTZEB 

ASK FOR AND DRINK 
FRIEDLER'S EXPORT 

PALE DRY GINGER ALE 

Paul W. Friedtter 
Bottling Works 

80-82-84 LOWELL ST 
Phone Main 7442 

Good 

Coal 
Since 1867 

Good 

Service 

One ton will convince 
you of the 

good qualities of 

Engert Coal 
CaO Main 1967 

Office and Yard 
306 EXCHANGE ST. 

W M . C. W A L C H 

Hardware, Paints, Oil, 
Glass, Kitchen Utensils, 

Fishing Tackle 

Genesee 2088 928 Genesee St. 

We deliver Anywhere In the City 

Main 2428 Main 2429 

A merkan Taricab Co. 

Right Service at the Right Price 

Funeral, Weddings, Christen 
ings, Station Calls 

287 Central A venae 

Bright Colors in 
Favor for Spring 

Reds That Verge on Violet 
Are Popular; Blues, Yel

low* and Greens. 

Every Mason, seemingly then to 
jome color surprise in store for as. 
Some shade or color that we had eon 
<ldered only, an ' also ran suddenly 
akes a sport, and for a ttoe at least 
eads the-race. 

Already we have a quite Interest
ing list of colors to select from. And 
!a planning your spring wardrobe you 
most consider them. 

Reda that verge on the violet have 
been gaining ground, as against their 
rivals, reda that verge on the orange. 
Thus the rose shades prevail over the 
flame and tomato shades. With this 
state of affairs It Is perhaps not sur
prising that violet and purple have 
come into their own. and In the new 
hats and wraps and frocks for spring 
show considerable ascendency over 
orange—the color that occupies th§> 
same position between red and bine 
And to follow out the contrast blues 
seem to gain ground—while yellows 
are playing not so conspicuous a role 
as they did last year at this time. 
There always seems to be some such 
focussing of the interest or attention 
on some one part of the rainbow. 

Blue-ilavender, or violet-blue. Is 
spoken of In connection with the new 
thin Crocks for spring. In general It 
s the lavenders and purples toward 
the blue end, rather than toward the 
red end, that took smartest at the 
•resent time. 

There Is a soft light shade of blue 
<nown as Princess Mary blue—and a 
deeper shade Is Elizabeth blue—that 
s chosen for sport frocks and felt 
hats. 

Gobelin blue, named of course after 
the famous tapestries of the name. Is 
stressed by some dressmakers for aft-
rnoon frocks. 

Brittany blue Is a heavenly blue. It 
Is a clear, refreshing shade—to match 
the sky on a bright spring day, but 
there Is none of that Intense bright
ness that makes some shades of blue 
difficult to wear. Cathedral blue is a 
fashionable new tone. If you would 
know Its prototype, you must gaze on 
the windows of the Cathedral of 
Chartres, In trance. Blue lavender U 
the name given to the present-day 
version of pervenche. If you want to 
be very up-to-date call your greenish-
blue Mediterranean blue. That la the 
smart name for It. 

The very name of peppermint green 
has an appeal. One thinks of those 
jJayoraomeconfectloaa, sugary •pepper*-
mint creams. The color Is clear and 
vibrant—yet not at all strident It 
lends itself well to the flat, dull-sur
faced silks that are chosen now so 
often for simple daytime frocks,s 

Absinthe green seems to command 
special favor. So far It would seem 
that in Paris yellowish greens of this 
sort are to be smarter for spring than 
the more verdant shades, such as pep
permint, which has been commanding 
attention In southern resorts here. 

Plaid Motor Coat E* of 
Red and Brown Mixture 

• mm sat on U a hotel veranda. 
HQMlllf: IfetSftJt *$ jNpafy^sjfct* f£T .M 

1&m% ««onfl> « , <%**' 
' ah* tft&ttltaga mtpfc #erVwlr' 
tot wm±jwSk}$* m^g^mm*« 
K n o t ' nntiou w i « f k'^lMM mtuM* ibttk>J. 

where large quantities of choice lejttf 
are grown, like f\ 1$, Piersoo** it>9?S>-
rytown, N. Y„ come* away with mem. 
idea of the wonder of It, 

The common names that ftava been 
given to various ferns are t̂iry inter
esting. For instance, we bum mpm *a*y wire >aWf"ai^^ Mv-
^hosstrlng" fern, the «fat8Mojftr<' " " . - •» -
tern, the "adders tongue/* $oe 
"cmnhlng** rern* the «ma!denh»trT* 
the "bracken," the "marsh,"' "walking 
blrdsnest," "Australian," and tutsan* 
sitive" ferns. Each has a long botan
ical' name. 

If you1 have a sun room, or a sin 
porch, you can Indulge yoor desire f»cl(Hik r«B$ "«M*^-^^'«^SS*t***i 

Showing an Interesting plaid motor 
coat for the smart younger « t The 
tuxedo collar, cuffi and b«tt are of 
altiqator l«ath»r. Tin felt hat of trim 
Unas with thria fainda of. tan groi-
nraln ribbon and fancy rhirtaatonaa at 
the aide, complete the outfit. 

ferns, If large enough, say 8 by -if. 
or 10 by 14 feet, you can Indulge, in 
one of the beautiful cibodiutn ferns. 
These do well in both the bouse; or tn« 
sun room. They aw light green, and, 
many Imagine they are fragile and del-

ficate, but the facta are that they jfljfc 
,rihrive if given plenty of water, warmth 

and light.—Ella Grant Wilson, to the 
Detroit News. 

Fashion Add* Wore New 
Things to Please Women 

It Is the tittle things o f fashion 
that distinguish the smart woman of 
the world. This season more than 
ever accessories count In the sartorial 
scheme of things and they are marked 
by considerable Individuality. 

The soft squashy bag of suede or 
fine grained leather In a color that 
harmonises with the hat or shoes, now 
wears Its monogram at the bottom. 
This may be of brilliants, of colored 
enamels, of jade onyx or crystal or of 
gold and platinum with the tetters In
tertwined. 

A necklace of sold- not unlike the 
plain gold bangles of yesterday, la tfao 
smartest neck ornament and Is 
matched by hoop earrings. One, two 
or three necklets may be worn. 

The anklet of gold filigree or plati-
nam and brilliants Is another novelty 
much In vogue and! is worn underneath 
or.on th*ou^<l8«f,the-chlfrmi stock
ing. 

Quite as Interesting as It Is new, 
Is a legging of rabborlzed silk with 
decorative motifs In color. Tho leg
gings replace tho clumsy galoshes on 
cold or stomay days. 

Another smart fashion Is wearing 
flowers on tho sleeves Instead of the 
collar of tho coat. 

(Jenesee 1050 

Let SINDEN Do It 
Make you a new over stuffed 
Davenport and Chairs or reup-
holster your old furniture. Finish
ing, Caneing. etc. Fancy Pillows, 
Cushions, Table Runners, also 
sell materials in Mohair. Velour 

j Tapestry, etc. 
J LET US REFDOSH YOTJB 
j FURNITURE! 

Don't rorget the number 

160 BROWN ST. 

Striped Sport Hat; It 
Is of Silk Grotgratn 

• I T A I k l l H I O I I 

HALLS 
SONS 

MANUFACTURERS 

Boilers, Tanks, Smoka 
Stacks, Breeching* 

Electric and Acetylene WekBag 
and Cutting 

109-175" MUX STREET 

Flares and Plauti Add 
Charm to Evening Gown 

There is something especially thrill
ing about a new evening frock. Even 
In Its planning It stnnds npart as a 
dress which must be lovely above all. 
Other considerations are of secondary 
importance and do not Influence one'a 
choice. 

And yet some of tho season's love
liest evening frocks aro fashioned with 
almost simplicity—straight-line slip-
ons that bavo adopted the fashionable 
flare and enhanced its charm in sheer 
"-niffon. georgette and crepe roam. A 
most attractive model features triple 
godets and is beautifully emr*elllshed 
with embroidery In beads. Then there 
are becoming runic effects in irregu
lar outlines—one with tiny shlrrlngs 
and a sash of self-material tied In a 
bow at the frost and another dropping 
to a deep point that suugests an apron. 
Or the flare may be confined to a cir
cular side panel that falls with 
drapery-like softness. 

Plaits, too. depart from the narrow 
way of former fashions and add smart 
fullness to the new silhouettes. 

This chic striped sport hat is of 
silk grosgrain in colors of black, tan 
and red, with large red glass but
tons at the side. 

Sugar Cured Hams and Bacon 
And All Kinds Of 

SAUSAGE 
HUGO SCHRIENER 
85 Front Street Main 1695 

Watts Dry Cleaning; CO^IM 
Expert Dry Cleaning Seraies 

Careful—Thorough—Prompt 
Genesee 614 

823 Cottage Street 

JAKDDCE'3 

GRAINS OF HEALTH 
For Chronic Constipation 

To Regulate IaYer and Bowels 
Prepared by 

JOHN JARDINE 
392 State Street Rochester, If. r . 

BURKE & McHUGH 
CARTING Co. 
Light Auto Oars for 

General BenVery 
MatnSSSe 1113 Ontario St. 

Have Jeweled Heels for 
Shoes to Match Gowns 

While shoe ornamentation has fre
quently been concentrated at the rear. 
It Is only of late that fancy heels have 
been available without an accompany
ing shoe. Now they may be selected 
In carved or gilded wood, enameled 
or jeweled design, plain bright colors, 
or odd metallic combinations such as 
brass and gunmetal. This new addi
tion to the Jewel casket suggests In
finite possibilities of matching and 
blending with minor accessories or 
major garments. In London, It Is 
said, women match their stockings to 
the heels of their bizarre shoes. But 
there la no reason why the idea 
should not be carried further—and 
indonbtedly It will. 

WHY' as 

Popularity o f l i t e Fern ft** 
Not "Wfanedt 

Why ar» *era» popular* They b**r 
ao «ower», they show only varloux 
shades of green They prodnse «oth-
ing of commercial importance to ua* 
Why do we admire tfntf lov* then* ao* 

'Nature made tarna for pure 
leave*" as Thoreau expreaaed it* and 
It has not been improved on a* a den 
ttltton 

Tb* variety of teat foliage 1* In* 

P«DWARP NORTON aged tweftty-
**#two, and Marian (Cayea, agtd 
twenty, had b*en "pitying rouwf to
gether* all the afternoon They had 
joined mum of the other yotrag people 
at tee*)* for an hoar er so tb«a they 

trlgning. Anyone visiting greenhotts«ah«%|oa« In swimming 

«••;• 

Another Flapper 
- The.eWu 

a y JANE OSBOftN 

Q i n i i k k ) 

tege. fj&tejrjtftjf^ ft h a p p e n ^ %nft 
Ikfrnud. antd he t m # f ft* «r|pr * l t*J 
*«r«*Jn mam mt ttwwmrw&^m ^ 
3ter t« thaw l i t InttJdt«S»l t « JaTarl^l 
%*s. had t o clasp hm ^ ^ n 4 i j « r H S o t 
tttnti«d «leatf*tttt^ tfeft t n t r W * * \ 
ikm 'Wiflr* it^eateA^Ba^d, ^m$ttl^^ -
Mm taelK- ginget Hit «*»<* W %t^^' 

awlBiJng tmmfat jn«n| Mlftm •"% E«vy j& m* 
thjj m\t$$ of the r t r a n a x m t m p k O p , " ^ < - | a # f V t * 
had pecched heraelft »*, %, % „ : ? £«. , r%vwn 

years «go. ft thoa* days M*m: 3#k % WWC|l*. XmJ* 

Why Does Whip Crack? 
and Other Puzzlers 

Nature Is full of puKlea, We have 
discovered radium alia th^ u»4 of X« 
rays, yet it is not loloiroxhow or ifĥ r' 
a whip makes a nolsa when cracked; 
What cracks—the wfifn* or tb# attf. 

If a majt want* ilfbt ha-maat flrat 
make heat yet a #owworniJor A vol* 
fly. deep sea fish and many plants 
and fungi produce « cold light. Car
nivorous animals , are frequently 
striped and spotted, hut til* mild grain 
or grass eater la seldom, so marked. 
Why Is thla? 

Again, there art ho blue moths* nor 
has there been a bine rose? and why 
la a purple blosaorn so common to 
poisonous plants? 

Glass, though amaiingly elastic, is 
brittle and breakable. Take a hol
low ball ot glsss with a hole In It 
bold the ball In the hand and stop 
the hole with one Anger, and the ball 
will fly to pieces throng* the Msr* 
warmth of the h|nd. A glSSS veaaef 
that has suddenly cooled can stand 
plenty of blows from tho outside, out 
the-lls t̂eat ebffct'-aTOppgq-1 
shtver It Instantly, 

If yoo pat a Uttta salt In wattr it 
dissolves. Boil the water away sad 
tho salt reappears. What then has 
become of the salt while It!» dissolved 
in the water? the water, It f*0ttid, 
seem, decomposes the salt into; Par
ticles highly charged with electricltf* 
For this statement we have the authotf 
Ity of Prof. Ira Bewson, who adds llisfc 
other substances dissolved in water 
do not act like salt. 

piece bathing suits, and they did sot 
shlngls thalr hair- 1 t x;' t 

i#$m. m tiijun W$w atMs)^ 
.s'jwstjftfe** .--sMiiti Unt^isittlttt to hsr 4om. 

ftStaw^^Wnr1 

knee—bar* knses. It's really dtagtttt-
bjp*'?" 

"Oh, I think MiaethlflieafM It 
^^W-«bt> thfttfl tner«*,*f addad 
lira mm* 4*wtsr *>»ft ttm, «s 
mim going front one roadho* 
W>ino«i«:r dsnctsf i^dr-isH^Mlj 
•onwtlroee -il-a tomorrow motnwr 1 
for* tbty gtt home. And the boys 
doot propose tht way thvy «sed to; 
They discttts mirrlags a*" two awl 
wotld a fettajnsss r«rUitr«aisv, pkm^ 
Umea th* ilrt •nggett» It U*jt-WUa-

Choose Simple Clothe* 
Made of Good Fabrics 

The woman with »̂n instinct for 
beautiful things wf 11 always choose 
simple clothes mode of excellent fab
rics In preference to tawdry Qnery and 
loud colors. Nor will she spend all 
her dress allowance on one frock and 
go without suitable accessories!, such 
as the right kind of shoes, hose, "hand
bag, underwear. etc^~to~c«ffliptefi!^her 
costume. Such details are extreme! 
Important, for they can convey the Im
pression of chic. If wisely chosen, even 
when the cost of the ensemble natu
rally plays a leading part In achieving 
the effect of unity and sophistication. 
Those wbo here not had sufficient ex
perience or taste to combine colors 
successfully do welt to use a single 
color for bat, coat and frock. A touch 
of clever contrast rrtay be had In lut
ings, handbag aznd Jewelry. 

Robe d e Sty le 
One of thp most charming examples 

of the robe de style is a model made 
>f changeable rose and blue taffeta, 
with the foil skirt shorter In front 
chan fa baffift an'd TUied' #101 deep rose 
fait!e. A tiny collar of silver iaee out-
hies the pointed deeolletage. 

Latest F«ahtorj 
Quite the Istest fashion Is this—that 

girls—and oitlor women, too—go to 
dances wearing flesh-colored tigfets by 
the way of lingeries—the rights taking 
the place of such out-of-date accesso
ries as petticoats, slips, stockings, etc. 
In fact, the evening costmne i» now 
boiled down—by these daring ones— 
to a pair of flesh-co>lofed tigntSi tit* 
dance frock and a pair of slippers. 
The tights may Be noofcht a t a theatri
cal supply 8bor*-~an«f of course the 
visit to such a mart gives an added 
bit of thrill to a round of shopping. 

Why Cat Lands o n F a c t 
Whereby a cat invariably lands on 

Its feet even when dropped front % 
comparatively omall height has been 
demonstrated by the use of the sloW' 
motion picture earners. The motion 
picture revealed that It first the est 
simultaneously extends the hind legs 
and toll perpendicular to the aid* Of 
its body and draws tho forelegs close 
In. A twisting strain is then applied 
through the body and results la the 
closely held forequarters rotating 
nearly 90 degrees la advance of the 
hindquarters. Then by drawing In 
the hindiegs and ttR, eff&ding' thi 
forelegs and erertlng another torsional 
stress In a direction opposite to the 
previous one the hindquarters are 
brought around and the cat is ready 
to land On Its feet. 

Why She Didn't Get Off 
They do 'not call the stations, on 

railway trains In Italy. You have to 
keep track of the stops yourself, An 
American woman going to Floifence, 
asked a man If this stop was not her 
station. He said, "No, no madam." 
She knew the train was due to arrive 
about noon.' She asked' another offi
cial. Be said, "No," and pushed bet* 
back At two o'clock she grew des
perate and, upon inquiring1, foiind she 
was on a through train to Botne' Witt 
the Sext stop at seven, where she took 
the 6:15 train the next nWrnlng back 
to Florence, arriving there at noon to 
learn they called It "Florenxee."— 
Capiper's Weekly. 

Why It !• Called " 
Here's a question for poker players, 

What do yon mean when yoo '"feed the 
klttyr 

Kitty really Is a corruption of an old 
word which meant cheat, according to 
Pearson1* Magaxlne, London, the an 
denfc word3 was "kfcnV* froni-wnlch we 
get dor modern "chest,** ,- ,• 

Ine child's nwiiey fto«, tnS" met* 
chant's coffers, the chest where the 
altar, cloths of. the great csthedralu 
were ke|it, all #eiS8 kilpirii as 
the €,krsf.*! Similarly, toe #oi & a 
card game came to be known as the 
"kist* and later, by s stlgijfly differ 
ent corruption, the "kit" aiid ttnaUy 
tiie "kitty.*' 

Why Fireplaces Smoka 
B'irephices smoke becatwe the 

dlmne/ is nor nigh enough-, because 
the throat i» set too far hack or he-
•Has© the joiftiportfon between* ^hjmfley 
ize ajirf the drefjlsce oj^iiegtfa ftot 

F*irq tale 
wf 

WHAT BILLIE SAW 

a a i l e Browata waa off M 
trip. Be bad decided a* 

both 

ftu , 
talked 4i«*«*r' 

to bad ana Is taa saaiidiuti 1 
dries Sisia*. " 

,44l fHoji, ia. w s d •• 1*1 
•fo*»~ail witfm til' ' 
sal ŝiMi * Juian 
be all «*dy tifj 

.TslttiarJr ' 

ka^ asiriabar i 
^ ^ ^ ^ • - ^g^A- JI-^^AK 

iita katr.^S 
~^^^saW'. ^^^sr^F*J ^ftssa^' 1 

••Msa^ ' A "" w^^M> aa^sA^JesHiyd' 'i^SiWiiti*-

- 3g)*' I»*«M> aslig-1 

aadi 

wait* w«at 
<*ll«rwa 
lntihiiii. 

, | l o ^ i t ' - | i s | 0 | n j i a "t||it-.lw!'lpi>i(raii(|t 

^^W' " Jw,wsa|S^ yt**^f't 9f^^p^*- s**-i*'a<p|5^,*.s ._• aw^^^^^w-

young Mictis eoSid aet .b* ^eard ,sJNrfi: 

in* :tice>a%.;<*MW*p'W 
but -wiHljH 

these twa, sijdjdlS'. tsw':, wtsssa;''4a*iJ. 
t̂nld,' %r|ispra,.*|"- tksS|»y;^gf^{sai' 

. j!p»;,.*a|Etor; Jaat '• sli and 
.tsifc?- i^:m*<'mM MM** # 
T T ^ V * * , ^ V " W ^ ^ F , ""iW^at?aaswpF', _^jfPx\w •T^w*Was^jB* jsimF• 

TOIC*« loalde -tot'.' wlfldw. Wwsuri 
Wws^;^;.)^aiinW*;.^ -Js*t.;s; 
trifle eabarrsssed. • ̂  •'*-•'• ••'*' u * •' •>• 

,rtlatea.*'. ,said atartaa w k ^ Mrs. 
J i" •• -* v , " ^wmm^i ^<w^|ww»»w^^r « ^w^rw» r • (B«SPS»,^J 

th«y Ulktng, abost net $ » - tbey thisk 
tbsr m .«V-4i%'JII»- tnatt? ••--.•;., • 

"̂ isVŝ whst mm ot'tii*' aiijifii: 
do thlakV" said .JJdward, rtaiurdJlSf hil 
i-'ult button with sonM t«barrasam«ŝ  
know are qo roughar, on th# atsraas, 
:tftsa, th,»: jW'te^my-^NCk^^S^; 
cause 3pa# Wf^^-Jmtft'wltoMltt^n 
Wlftpari notw s^%-g^j|t^f,fain|; 
flapoirs,- M. .$it.--,tm.-$mi *rf;#ay^ 
diffarantirife htsirfê  taM-'Iflw ŝW'AwV 

hwa*r;Rrf«iir̂  -•r-V/-%'- yrV%-
"U% M6 biarto 4tiati^in* '"fflttp. 

said Marian. "Peopls Ilka those old 
womenv It would be luh, in s way, to 
go oft and have dinger si a readaoata, 
sad dance and thta <o on $* snotatr 
rosdhouat and dance," 

Howard Norton stood, sp aid, takJag 
Harlan's axin, mtde 'her rhsh jeoa*. 
"Let's go/ he saldy «ad Hfttsa ssla-
nies later he and Jtsrisa war* spewi-
Ihg away from ths hotst 

So tbsy went to a «U>«rAg*y read-
house and dined sntt than danced, sad 
from t&ers sped on to aaother road' 
house, *̂ ^ 

VfVre 6olnt these . thfags^ saltf 
Marian. "Bat after all wt' sreax Uv> 
intg up to the picture those women 
painted. We area*t talking the way 
tbsy said we talked. I don't atUttv 
any of the giris dor" . ' 

"lou mesa about—about atarrJaga 
and tverything,*' S»M JfedV and t*4* 
aaf Marian nodded yesy hi want on* 
"necstut if young peoptt wet* as 
frank as ail that it wouldn't be m 
hard to~-tOi>)rep0sev* - *# 

"po jws suppose it is b*rd,idr n-
man to jptopqe*,* asked Itoiasu 

.Ned slowed down, M*4*r sad jfoektdl 
keenly at his conpaaloe, ''Dont yea 
jknow it would be hardr* US asksst,> 
"Jose because you girit dress tha^,ay 
fdji do and f t swirtislng' wttî 'np and 
everything doesn't mean,that we.ar» 
really a bit better scquSlated than as 
If wo just wt around (in coaservAtorJts 
and drawing room, the way they used 
to dor-it dotso't mike pjrofMtag any 
easier, t ttesi." , • *y , 

«Kdward^0^00," said Mtristt with 
mock soUmnity, "you talk as If there 
was soste one you' Wasted -fa pr<*pos» 
to and y»« didn't know how itf go 
about itr" ' .< * ! 

«TA*re Is*" said; Korton, • s . 
"IS she t flapper with Kbtngted hair 

and *&ort »kirt« and e t e r y t h l n g — ? ' 
"Tes." stammered Ned. v 

. ^ A m T t h i flapper^ asked Wsrlan, 
looklni ^ulte «ilertinly it him frith" 
eyes" that were>otfnd and dark mm 
In the staHight^T ' J "~ 

<<Why; Marian, of mium yoilf Mr*,* 
tAi&fimi awkwardly taking her hands. 

"Let's go hornet then," said Marian. 
"And It't sver can get scflttttatstf k ^ - M 
with thoa* women I'm going to Wi ^ S o ^ 
thenttlHit it's trite about us nuppcrs, S.^J^ 
Wt are dreadrully ]»4^ and"irs\4a a<W* 
WD |>|0pOSinjĵ ' 

"vrliaS Irssr doW fait wslf liesaSii 
kstV* td ANMsi 'iJkl̂  OMlsfŵ L i l l < 
f W yoa feel welt yen mt/"' 

gj»tt sneb a i$fcjsf trsalpa, 
*De«r SSSL a«r -r*a l-"~-

'iatrt wsi'-at litfo siaa 

â sri' 
^a^•aPww^ ,•s^ , , 

Hsw^STWry' 
;^SfcaaW^B, { t p w 4 ^ a p < ^ " ' ! r ^ ^ M l "^Bi "TT- »- - • _w- r-- -• 

had: beta swdt eft of s\ î bt 

tr -^- f typ- i i f i .iipfiy, 
which coald do trtcka. 

ff^^^'-,^^P^^'(-j?pr^'iW,^w'v TTaaaW' 

latefittisa 'r • 

'Sasi' 

<"«V 

friend ft his-an __ , 
bad spent bit oSM.r«e; 
iMiw^aMr ««t- ##-i« 
all ths Mignaors tseT A, sSiSatJ 

Hi bad sat. wit* hU f*«tt 
lag* out «Y the. window #«) U4 

a tlm* Wall, puTie,stw 

4 MB* 
rkesm 
hid s 

*mit* 

sis tasty kut|'' nyiitH"" -
• t u t , sued' a t raetafritSBMfv 

swdkltd sal sjjti^j|r sa«#' 
W*r« jwti at plttim mPn 
ss« si<* otkar'fs lata'awsn 
hood 
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tttaghf how dlfrdAtytWlt. 
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but certainly the snot,* ^_ 
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•h'owidt^snatakttoaeti 
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